Coldstarters
Keta Salmon Caviar served with butter,Crème fraîche ,
boiled egg and chopped onion
720,-kč
Beef sirloin Carpaccio served with homemade basil pesto, truffle emulsion,
toasted bread and Parmesan slices
260,-kč
Smoked trout with wakame algae, yolk, red beet and marinated cucumber
210,- Kč
Soups
Chestnuts cream soup with goose rillette and Brussel sprouts petals
120,- Kč
Chicken broth with carrots, bun dumpling and meat roll
90,- Kč
Hot starters
Snails in garlic butter
6pcs – 240,-kč 12pcs – 400,-kč
Goose liver with apple, onion purée and calvados
210,- Kč
Sorbet
Sorbet according to the daily offer
150,-kč
Pasta & risotto
Creamy Italian risotto with red beet, goat cheese, pine nuts and rucola
190,-Kč
Fish
Tiger prawns baked in garlic butter,served with batata puree
and torn lettuce leaves
450,-kč
Baked octopus with herb butter and roast pumpkin with pea purée
450,-kč

Fresh fish according to the daily offer
Poultry
Duck breast with mango, roasted potatoes and orange emulsion
350,- Kč
Game
Saddle of deer in herb crust with boiled potato, sour cherries
and espresso-chocolate sauce
480,- Kč
Pheasant trilogy
Roasted breast in Parma ham, schnitzel from leg and roasted thigh
with red cabbage purée, mashed potatoes and morel sauce
390,- Kč
Boar leg prepared by sous vide method,with potato gnocchi
and black sauce
370,- Kč
Meat meals
South American sirloin beef steak with roasted potatoes and peppersauce
(the beef is cooked medium unless otherwise requested)
500,-kč
Glazed beef cheeks with potato puree and roasted root vegetables
330,- Kč
Salads
Mixed salad of fresh vegetables and torn lettuce ,
with herb and balsamico dressing
150,-kč
Torn lettuce with apple, pecan nuts, dried cranberries and parmesan
slices
240,- Kč
Romaine lettuce with anchovies, poached egg and croutons
270,- Kč
An assortment of torn salad leaves with grilled tips of beef tenderloin,
shallots and pieces of fried potatoes
320,-kč
We use organicingredientsfromthe Belina bio-farmnearNežichov to flavouroursalads.

Cheese
Variety of French cheeses on daily offer
320,-kč
Desserts
Vanilla crème brûlée with chocolate ice cream ball and fresh fruit
170,-kč
Chocolate mousse and raspberry sorbet in a chocolate ball,
topped with vanilla sauce
170,-Kč
Poached pear in black elderberry syrup with chocolate cream
170,- Kč

